
PRESIDENT DINES
WITH SENATOR LODGE

He Expresses Disappoint-
ment

¬

at Failure of Cu-

ban

¬

Reciprocity

NOTHING CAN BE DONE NOW

Looks Forward to a Great Deal of

Pleasure During Summer Sojourn at
Oyster Bay Will Make a Trip to
Maine in August

President Roosevelt dined with Sena-

tor
¬

Lodge last night at the Senators
residence on Massachusetts Avenue and
at 930 oclock returned to 22 Jackson
riacc which Is being used temporarily
as the Presidents home

Two or three unofficial callers who
came by appointment wero waiting to
meet him and he chatted with them for
an hour In his office on the first floor
Soon after 10 oclock Senator Spooner
of Wisconsin called

The Senator said that the work of
Congress was practically concluded and

that he believed that an agreement on

the Philippine bill would be reached
within a few hours This measure and
the naval appropriation bill are the
principal matters left to be disposed of

Is Disappointed
The President expressed disappoint-

ment

¬

that the session must end without
any action to reduce the tariff on prod-

ucts
¬

from Cuba but he recognizes that
nothing can be done at present He had
hoped to be able to lay before Con-

gress
¬

a treaty of reciprocity with Cuba

but although a treaty has been drafted
It Is still in the hands of the Cuban
government for approval and there is
no hope that It will be ready for the
signatures of Secretary Hay and Minis-

ter
¬

Quesada for several days at least
President Roosevelt told his callers

last night that he was looking forward
with a good deal of pleasure to his sum-

mers
¬

sojourn at Oyster Day He will
rejoin his family there immediately after
his trip to Pittsburg on July 4 and
will seek as complete rest as possible
during the month of July and the first
half of August

Trip to Maine
Toward the last of Aueust he will

make a trip to Maine and several other
New England States In response to In
vitations accepted from time to time
during the last few weeks In Septem ¬

ber he will make a long Western trip
the Itinerary of which has been practi-
cally

¬

completed and In October will go
to Texas and other States and Terri
tories in the Southwest

During his ncatlcn at Oyster Day the
President will transact only the inot
necessary public business and will re ¬

ceive as few official visitor as possi¬

ble

LIEUTENANT STOCKLEY
MURDERED BY NATIVES

Fate of Young American Officer Learned
at Last War Depart ¬

ment Advised

After an absence for over two years of
any Information concerning the myster ¬

ious disappearance of Second Lieut Paul
D Stockley Twenty first Infantry the
War Department has received some in ¬

teresting Information concerning the
unfortunate young officer secured from
native sources by MaJ W H C Dowen
Fifth Infantry

According to the information collected
by Major Dowen about the middle of
January 1900 Stockley was at the pueblo
of Tallasay in Batangas province
Here he asked of the presldenlc the road
to the pueblo of Tanauan

The presidents told him there was
only one way but after following it the
young officer returned having it is re-

torted
¬

a large sum of money on his
person and having seen some suspicious
looking natives He again asked If
there was anotner way a native vol
inteered to show him one and led him
C In the opposite direction

When near Hanga a barrio on tho
thore of a lake a band of natives set
on him stoned him until hs fell Jo the
ground took hp revolver from him and
bhot him with it and then stabbed and
cut him again rnd again with solos

The unfortunate mans boi7 win later
thrown into the deep water of the lake
end has not been seen since

One of Lieutenant Stocklcys murder
trs was caugh and tried by military
commission The remainder are still at
large

NEW HASKINS SUIT

Daughter of Ambassador Runyon Now
the Plaintiff

NEW YORK June 29 When It was

announced a week ago that the divorce
proceedings between Mrs Mary Run-

yon

¬

Hasklns n daughter of the late
Chancellor and Ambassador Runyon and
her husband Harry Caryl Hasklns had
been abandoned It was assumed that an
amicable settlement had been reached
This however appears not to have been
the case

Mrs Hasklns yesterday through her
counsel began a new suit In the supremo
court for an absolute divorce and Jus
tice Truax has appointed Gerard Rob ¬

erts referee Hasklns through his at¬

torneys entered a denial
Mr and Mrs Hasklns were married

at the cottage of Ambassador Runyon
at Elberon X J In 1SU9 the wedding
being a prominent social evnt Subse-
quently

¬

Mrs Hasklns lived with her
father at the United States Embassy at
Berlin and when her husband brought
suit against her for divorce he charged
impropriety with several prominent
member of the Kaisers staff

Mrs Hasklns declared her husbands
charges absolutely false Much testi ¬

mony was taken in Berlin for the trial
in this country which was abandoned
a week ago After her return from Ber-

lin
¬

Mrs Hasklns lived with her hus-

band
¬

at the Waldorf Astoria but sho
jeft him In December 1900 alleging
cruelty

She then brought an action In the su ¬

preme court for a separation and was
awarded alimony Then her husband
fcroiicht the suit for absolute divorce

MURDERED HIS WIFE
BECAUSE OF THREAT

New-- York Butcher Cuts Womans Head
Open in the Presence of Two Chil-

dren

¬

Attempted Suicide

NEW YORK June 29 In a fit of
anger following her threat to have him
arrested fcr abandonment George Slater
a butcher cut his wifes head open with
a butcher knife early this morning at
her home at 22 Clarkson Street The
woman died three hours later In St

Vincents Hospital
Slater also cut both his own wrists In

an attemDt to end his life but will

probably recover The witnesses of tho

murder were two little girls Mary

Slater aged nine and Mary Doyle

aged eight a niece of Mrs Slater
Slater at one time was a well-to-d- o

huslness man but lost his butcher busi

ness through drink He refused to make
any statement whatever to tho police

STORM COSTS LIVES AND

PLACES CROPS IN PERIL

Continued from First Page

Joseph Quirk a member of the Seventh
IT S Cavalry stationed at Chickamauga
Parle He was trampled to death by a

horse during a stamprdc in corral while

the storm was raging
On Waldens Ridge Jessie May and

James Grayson were killed In a sawmill
a falling timber knocking Grayson

against a rapidly revolving saw which

almost cut him In two At Davton
Tenn Miss Cora Kelly a school teach-
er

¬

of this city was killed by lightning
The Deach crop In North Georgia suf

fered severe damage from the storm
At Murfreesboro Tenn the Jordan Ho-

tel
¬

was unroofed Several guests were
Injured

Tornado in Indiana
INDIANAPOLIS Ind June 29 South

ern Indiana was visited by a destructUe
tornado between 6 and 7 oclock last
night causing great damage to property
and growing crops but the worst de-

struction
¬

occurred in Posey county
where four persons were killed and
property damaged to the extent of many
thousands of dollars

The storm narrowly missed Evansvlllc
crossing the Ohio Just above that city
anu aoing much damage in Kentucky
The tornado was most severe in the
neighborhood of Endells In Pcsey county
bdoui mteen miles Irom Evansvlllc The
town proper escaped the wind and tho
people knew nothing of its fatal aspect
tntll relatives and friends rushed Into
the place for doctors and undertakers

The dead at this point arc Frank
Goedde sr eighty years old Chfis
Laugel aged twonty 5ve a son of Frank
Goedde Jr seven years old

Houses BJown Down
The large two story Goedde home was

blown down and demolished Frank
Goedde Jr wai probably fatally Injured
A grain and stock barn wa3 also demol
iched nd some stock killed

Two miles farther on the home of
Peter Wolfe was demolished and one
member of the family was killed The
homes and barns of Jacob Reslnger and
Anton Wlnternhelmer were blown down
but all inmates escaped with their lives
although some were injured

Great damage in other localities is
reported but no other loss of life oc-

curred
¬

The storm swept through heavy tim-
ber

¬

and cut a clean path In places
In Evansvllle the wind was severe and

much damage was done but there was
no loss of life There was a heavy
down pour of rain following the storm

Steam Barge Sunk
SANDUSK1 Ohio June 29 A terrific

storm raged hero and among the Island
all day Saturday and Sunday and as a
result It Is believed that six lives are
lost The steam barge George Dunbar
carrying a crew of ten men went down
about ten miles off Kellys Island about
twelve miles from this city about 4

oclock this morning and six of the crew
were unaccounted for

Capt John W Little of Port Huron
Mich owner and master oi the vessel
his wife and two daughters alone were
saved having escaped in a yawl When
near Kellys Island their boat capsized
and all were thrown into the water but
luckily they were washed ashore and
were taken care of by the residents of
the island

Those lost are Mate Myron Tuttle
of Cleveland Engineer Johnson of Buf-
falo

¬

Wheelsman Charles Washle and
three sailors whose names are unknown

The Dunbar Is about 140 feet In length
and she started from Cleveland Saturday
morning with coal for Alpena
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ate early In the session but it has
since remaind in the Committee on
Merchant Marine and Fisheries In the
House and although it has been con ¬

sidered there it has not been reported

Popular Election of Senators

A resolution providing for an amend ¬

ment to the Constitution to enablo the
election of Senators by direct vote of
the people passed the House for a fifth
time and by a unanimous vote but was

killed In the Senate
The department of commerce bill

passed the Senate and was considered
by the House Committee on Interstate
and Foreign Commerce but was not
considered in the Hounn

The House also passed the omnibus
statehood bill admitting the Territories
of Oklahoma New Mexico and Arizona
but it did not reach a vote In the Sen-

ate
¬

although a day was Died for Its
consideration In December

The Hill subsidiary coinage bill has
passed the Houso but action on the
Fowler currency bill to amend the pres
ent gold standard law has by action of
a conference of Republicans been post-
poned

¬

until December when It will
probably be taken up and considered

The Houte defeated the Pacific cable
bill and passed the eight hour labor
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ALEXAFDRIA ITEMS

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Work of Repaying King

Street to Be Pushed

New Constitution Changes Method
of Street Improve-

ments

¬

ALEXANDRIA Va June 29 The
work of paving King Street from Royal
to Fayette Street with vitrified brick a
distance of eight blocks will be com ¬

menced tomorrow morning and will
te vigorously pushed King Street is
already paved with vitrified brick from
the river front to Fairfax Street a
distance of three blocks and when the
other eight are completed that thor
oughfare will compare favorably with
any in the larger cities Alexandria
is now forging to tho fiont In the way
of street Improvements and It is hailed
with delight by the majority of citizens
Many predict that within a period of
five sears at the present rate of im-

provements
¬

the larger number of tho
principal streets will be paved with
modern brick and the old cobblestones
wch have been such a drawback to
the town will be a past recollection

Tho paving is being done under the
thirty third section of tho city charter
which makes it legal to asses3 tho abut ¬

ting property owners two thirds of the
cost of ihe work and the city pays one
third Under the new State constitu-
tion

¬

howeter this section Is wiped out
The constitution however will not be
proclaimed until July 10

The contract for the paving of King
Street was given out some time since
and the members of the city council
arc having the work done under the pre-
sumption

¬

that It will be perfectly legal
to assess the cost against the abutting
property owners as contracts made pre-
vious

¬

to the proclamation of the consti-
tution

¬

will not it is believed be made
Invalid

After this however the city council
cannot charge the abutting property
owners for street Improvements The
only way that they can get around thi3
provision Is to Impose a special im-
provement

¬

tax and this It is thought
would meet with the hearty

of those favcrtng Improvements a
it really would not cost the property
owners more than under the old sstem
After all It is thought that the street
Improvements will not be in any way
handicapped by the provisions of the
constitution and it is thought that coun-
cil

¬
will at an early date consider he

advisability of a special improvement

Rev C H Crawford of Richmond Va
superintendent of the Virginia Antl-Sa- -
loon league wbo was recently assaulted
by Judge Campbell at Amherst Court
house Va this afternoon at 3 oclock
preached an interesting sermon at the
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church en ¬

titled Mobilizing the Army of the
Lord There was a large crowd pres-
ent

¬

and among them were many min
isters from the other churches This
morning he occupied the pulpit in the
Methodist Episcopal Church South ai d
tonight occupied the pulpit in the Meth
odist Protestant Church

Dr Crawfords object In visiting this
city was for the purpose ok considering
the advisability of organizing an anti
saloon league here He expected to or-
ganize

¬

the league after his lecture In
the Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church
this afternoon He however decided to
defer action In the matter for some later
date In his work he Is receiving the
hearty co operation of the ministers of
the various churches

After outlining his plan the matter of
forming an organization here was re-

ferred
¬

to a committee consisting of
Messrs John II Bartlett R P W Gar
nett Lambert Sullivan Charles Pler
pont J T Boyd and C R Herbert
They will hold a meeting next Tuesday
night at which time they will render
tnelr report on tne matter

It Is probable that a permanent or-

ganization
¬

of the league will be effected
here During his talk Dr Crawford
mde no mention whatever of his re-
cent

¬

encounter with Judge Campbell

Arrangements for the establishment
of rural free delivery in Alexandria and
Fairfax counties have been about per ¬

fected by the local postomce depart
ment All the boxes have been put up
and It will go Into operation next Tues
day morning July 1

The carriers will make one delivery
and collection a day They will serve
those on the routes the same as a local
Dostofftce as they will register letters
take money orders and sell stamps In
fact the people will be supplied at incir
doors with the same benefits a3 they
would at a pestofficc and without the
slightest Inconvenience

There arc to be two routes known as
routes No 1 and No 2 Route No 1

will extend from this city to a point be-

low
¬

Hunters Station in Fairfax county

WHAT THIS CONGRESS
HAS ACCOMPLISHED

ncasure which the Senate ias not yet
Ijnsldcred

Ths pure food bills have been consid ¬

ered In committee but not passed upon
Ly either bou c

Th Babcock bill to remove the tariff
from certain Steel Trust products has
not been considered by the Ways and
Mearr Committee or any other bills
looking toward a general revision of the
tariff

So far as the District Is concerned the
icguinr appropriation bill has been
passed providing for Increased taxation
and an Increased appropriation for car-
rying

¬

on projected Improvements
The District gets a new municipal

building but falls to get a hall of
records for the Government or the Me ¬

morial Bridge
The District code has been amended

but the bill has failed to consolidate tho
two gas comparles

The union station bill has passed the
Senate but action upon It in the Hou3e
has been deferred

Otherwise the legislation for the Dis ¬

trict has been generally of a mlno
tharacter

During the sepsionthcre have been re
1 orted to the House 2523 bills of these
3S02 have been passed leaving 023 on
he calendar Of tho public bills and

resolutions originated and passed by the
Houso 52 have not become laws of the
Senate public bills and resolutions
amended and passed by the House 22
have not become laws and of the pri-
vate

¬

bills Houso and Senate passed by
the House 07 have not become laws

a distance of about eight miles Tho
carrier will be Mr H J Baker

Mr J H Phillips will be the carrier
of route No 2 This route will Include
Del Ray St Elmo Braddock and Addi ¬

son Heights and other points in Alex-
andria

¬

county

Rev Berryman Green rector of Christ
Episcopal Church today before a large
congregation preached his farewell ser ¬

mon as rector of that church Mr
Greens resignation takes effect July 1

At a recent meeting of the trustees of
the Episcopal Theological Seminary Mr
Green was elected professor of the Eng ¬

lish Bible at that Institution HowiIl
take up his work at that institution In
the fall It is not yet known who Rev
Mr Greens successor will be

Mrs Carrie Evans Hulfishat the ofCer
tory at St Pauls Episcopal Church this
morning by request sang Holdens

Nearer My God to Thee She also
sang at the offertory at the evening
service Mrs Hulflshs resignation as
soprano soloist of the choir at that
church takes place July 1

Tho managers of the Old Dominion
Glass Company which closed down for
the summer season yesterday report
thl3 season as having been a most suc-

cessful
¬

one This was their first season
in the business The Virginia Glass
Companys plant will tomorrow evening
close down for the summer months

The brickwork on the new Puff shoe
factory at the northeast corner of
Washington and Gibbon Streets which
was startea several months ago is about
completed

The funeral of Mr Casper W Bern
hard who died last Thursday afternoon
will take place at 930 oclock tomorrow
morning from St Marys Catholic
Church Rev Father M J Ahem will
omclate and Interment will be In St
Marys Cemetery

Camp Col William Nalle Spanish
American War Veterans which was or ¬

ganized in Armory Hall last Thursday
night will hold a meeting In that hall
next Tuesday night for the purpose of
adopting a constitution and by laws

The explosion of a gasoline lamp In
the grocery store of Mr J W Good

09 King Street brought out the entire
tire department at 830 oclock last
night Tho flames damaged several arti-
cles

¬

on the rear shelves They were
however extinguished before the arrival
of the fire department The damage
was slight

The baseball team representing the
Forty seventh Company Coast Artil-
lery

¬

of Fort Hunt Va will on July 4

cross bats with the team representing
the Del Ray Athletic Club The game
will take place on the grounds of the
Virginia Rod and Gun Club at Four
Mile Run Alexandria county

The drill team of the Alexandria Light
Infantry has accepted a challenge from
the Washington Light Infantry to par¬

ticipate in a competitive drill for a
medal The contest will take place at
Marshall Hall tomorrow night The local
company will be represented by ten men

A lodge of the Fraternal Union of
America will be organized in this city
in the near future This organization
is well known in the north and west

Ocean Steamship Movements
NEW YORK June 19 Arrived Pots ¬

dam Rotterdam Le Bretagne Havre
Washington Hamburg Arrived out
Patricia from New York at Hamburg
Bremen from New York at Bremen

MR VINCENT ULLIAN

KILLED BY AN EMM

Met Death Ace dentally in

Railroad Yards

Was Crossing Tracks Behind a Loco-

motive

¬

and Did Not See An-

other

¬

on Next Track

While crossing the Pennsylvania Rail-

road
¬

tracks about 6 oclock last evening
Vincent Ullman fifty seven years of age
residing at 91T First Street southeast
an upholsterer at the Capitol WS3 run
into and Instantly killed by an engine
attached to a northbound passenger
train

Mr Ullmans home Is but a block from
the scene of the tragedy He left hl3
house and passd an engine standing
on tho tracks stepping directly In front
of engine No 48 Several people saw
the peril in which Mr Ullman was
placed and called to him but ho ap-

peared
¬

not to bear them and before
any one cculd get him out of tho way
Ihe engine struck him throwing hlai
several feet In the air

The body was not bruised or scratch-
ed

¬

very badly and It appears that he
died from internal injuries He was
taken to Providence Hospital as soon
as the ambulance could be summoned
but the physicians who examined the re ¬

mains state that death was instanta-
neous

¬

The body was afterward removed
to the morgue Tho Coroner viewed the
remains and decided to hold an inque3t
this morning at 11 oclock at the Fifth
precinct police station

Survived by a Daughter
Mr Ullman was a widower and Is sur ¬

vived by an only daughter Miss Ull-

man
¬

left Washington several days ago
with a friend Miss Grinder to spend a
week or ten days at Lynchburg Va She
was telegraphed for last night soon
after her fathers death and Is expected
to bo in th3 city this morning Mr E
M Grinder father of Miss Ullmans
friend has taken charge of the burial
arrangements In the absence of the dead
mans daughter

No definite funeral arrangements have
as yet been made

Mr Ullman had been a resident of
Washington for many years and Is well
known in the southeast Bection where
he had lived since he came to this city

Struck on Head With Brick
In a fight at and I

Streets southwest shortly after 10

oclock last night James- - Berryman a
negro was struck In the head with a
brick and had to be treated at tho
Emergency Hospital After having sev-

eral
¬

stitches taken In the wound he was
able to return to his home at 125 F
Street southwest Shortly after the fight
Charles Carson who resides at 728

Street southwest was ar-

rested
¬

by Officer Relnhard and locked up
at the Fourth precinct on a charge of
assault

KINGS GOOD CONDITION
SIGNAL FOR REJOICING

Continued from First Iase

royal party passed out and hats were
removed as the Queen passed This was

her first public appearanco since the
Kings Illness In London

Service at St Pauls
Another interccsslonal service was

held at St Pauls Cathedral today
Many South African colonial and In¬

dian troops were la tho congregation
The Duke and Duchess of Connaught
with their daughters Victoria and Patri
cia were present

The ladles wore bright summer
dresses The Marquis of Lansdownc
represented the government The bishop

of Stepney prenched from the text
Praise God and keep his command ¬

ments
In theeourse of his sermon the bishop

said We have been giving ourselves
too much to the pride of Europe to the
reddening of the map and to the com ¬

mand of the seas Could it not be that
the Lord has sent us this signal mani¬

festation to remind us that we are glv
Irg ourselvestoo much to the things
of this world

He recalled that only three weeks ago

the King was there at the peace service
Ada Renin Invited

The congregation was confined at the
Queens request to those on intimate
terms with the King Among those In ¬

vited was MlS3 Ada Rehan the actress

BRANDISHED A RAZOR

Man Giving Name of George Lacey
Locked TJp by Police

Considerable excitement was caused at
the Rock Creek loop of the Capital
Traction Company shortly before 7

oclock last nigh by the presence of
a wild eyed man about 21 years old
brandishing a razor in the large crowd
of persons who were waiting for car3

About 645 oclock a message wa3 re-

ceived
¬

at the Tenth precinct police sta-

tion
¬

Informing the police that a man
supposed to be Insane was at the loop
and had caused great alarm by threat ¬

ening to use the razor upon anyone wno
crossed hl3 path Policeman Mason
was sent out to arrest the man upon
the description given the police by those
persons who bad seen htm

Shortly after leaving the station Ma ¬

son was accosted by one of the pas-

sengers
¬

of a southbound car and In ¬

formed of the whereabouts of the man
who hd caused the excitement Mason
arretted the man and took him to the
Tenth precinct He gave his name as
George Lacey and vhcn searched a new
razor was found in the hip pocket of hl3
trousers He will be given a chance to
explain his conduct In Police Court
this morning

MAJOR SHALER DIES IN

NEW YORK HOSPITAL

Heart Yields to Strain fol-

lowing

¬

injuries

End of Scries of Misfortunes of New
York Contractor Indicted for

Manslaughter

NEW YORK June 29 Major Ira J
Shaler subcontractor ct section 4 of tho
Rapid Transit tunnel between Thirty
fourth and Forty second Streets who
was struck on June 17 by a mass of rock
falling from the root of the tunnel
died this mornng at the Presbyterian
Hospital His father Gen Alexander
Shaler bis wife and his sisters were
with him

He retained consciousness almost to
the last and It was a yielding of his
heart to the strain rather than the In-

juries
¬

themselves that ended his life
The series of misfortunes culminating
in the accident of June 17 which pur ¬

sued Major Shaler In the seven months
he worked on the tunnel 13 remarkable

Indicted After Explosion
The first calamity to overtake the con-

tractor
¬

was the subway explosion on
January 27 which killed five people and
wrecked the Murray Hill HoteL This
was said to have ruined Major Shaler
financially In addition to the money
loss the major was Indicted for man-

slaughter
¬

and his trial was set for next
October

After this came the Park Avenuo
Hotel fire February 22 and the cave In
cf the tunnel at Thirty seventh Street
with great dan age to the surrounding
property

Cn June 17 Major Shaler William
Barclay Pearsons chief engineer of tho
Rapid Transit board George S Rice
deputy engineer and Charles F Fisher
Mr Shalcrs own assistant engineer
were Inspecting part of the western
tunnel when a mass of rock weighing
something under 700 pounds loosened
it is thought by continued blasting
fell and struck Major Shaler upon the
back of the head and shoulders and tho
back of the leg He was removed to the
Presbyterian Hospital

Served in Porto Rico

Major Shaler was born in this city
forty years ago In the Spanish-America- n

war he enlisted with the United
States Volunteer Engineers in Porto
Rico He was a graduate of Cornell Uni ¬

versity

GUARDSMEN HONOR LAWT0N

Pennsylvanias Camp at Gettysburg
Will Bear His Name

HARRISBURG Pa June 29 Thp Na-

tional
¬

Guard division encampment at
Gettysburg on July 12 to 19 will b
known as Camp Henry W Lawton
fn honor of the gallant sreneral who wi
killed in battle in the Philippines
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